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Porter cable router table base

Page 2Page 3 Page 4 No products were found. 2-1/4 HP multi-base router kit with table... This multi-base router kit is powered by an efficient and low-noise engine of 2-1/4 HP with superior electronic feedback (10,000 - 23,000 RPM). It is a kit that offers precision for superior results. A post-brass bushing ensures durability, and a dustcollecting insert helps improve visibility while keeping your workspace clean. Replace one-hand bits for more convenience. Bypass control makes it easier to adjust further. Use the easy-to-use fine-tuning button for more accurate and thorough changes within 1/128. Made of durable cast aluminum, this unit is built to last. Release the
engine from above, instead of below, from the table. It also works with most bases in the 890 and 690 series. It comes with a transport box with lots of bit storage, a transparent sub-base, 1/4 and 1/2 in. Self-releasing collets, wrench, dust collection insert and table height adjustment handle with measuring ring. Amps 12 Amps Collets 1/4
and 1/2 in Engine Diameter 3-1/2 in Loadless Speed 10,000 - 23,000 rpm Peak power 2-1/4 HP Type of power tool cable Learn more about international transportation and policy. Learn More Talk to a friendly customer service representative to help with your purchase. 1-800-225-1153 Get advice on the latest products and help with your
projects. 1-800-535-4486 Subscribe to the newsletter and get 10% off your next purchase, plus the latest products, guides and project ideas. GIVE A WOODCRAFT GIFT CARD Can't decide what to give the joiner in your life?
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